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ABSTRACT
eighteen crossbred pigs, Cinta Senese × Large white (CS × Lw, n = 10) and Mora romagnola × Large white 

(Mr × Lw, n = 8) were included in the study. These two genotypes are used for the production of Casentino dry-cured 
ham, a typical product of the province of Arezzo, Italy. The comparison of fat tissue properties between two crossbreeds 
was made, in view of the fact that crossing CS × Lw is well investigated whereas information on the crossing Mr × Lw is 
lacking. As regards the results, Mr × Lw pigs had fatter carcasses with thicker subcutaneous fat than CS × Lw (33.0 vs. 
24.4 mm, P < 0.05). Mr × Lw pigs showed higher fat percentage in loin portion than CS × Lw (37.8 vs. 24.7, P < 0.05). 
Lean/fat ratio was higher in CS × Lw than Mr × Lw pigs. As for chemical analyses, the fat of the CS × Lw had higher 
percentage of moisture (12.93 vs. 7.46) and more SfA and PufA content (43.0 vs. 40.2, P < 0.05 and 14.0 vs. 12.3%, 
P < 0.05), while Mr × Lw showed higher percentage of MufA (47.5 vs. 42.9, P < 0.05). 
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1 INTRODUCTION

In Southern europe local breeds are often crossed 
with improved modern breeds to exploit additive and 
non-additive genetic effects and to counterbalance some 
lower performance of autochthonous breed such as Ibe-
rian pig in Spain (ramirez and Cava, 2007) and Cinta 
Sense pig in Italy (franci et al., 2007; Sirtori et al., 2011). 
The use of the crossbreeding between Cinta Senese and 
Large white pigs in Tuscany has its origins early in last 
century and provides the so-called “Bigio” or “Tramac-
chiato”. This type of crossbreed was revitalized in the 
last decade following the recovery of the Cinta Senese. 
recently, some studies on this genotype provided some 
guidance on the productivity of the cross between Large 
white and Cinta Senese pigs, making possible a charac-
terization (franci et al., 2005; Sirtori et al., 2011). dif-
ferently, the characteristics of Mora romagnola, both as 

purebred or crossed, are less known also because of its 
limited diffusion, which has hampered the interest of the 
research. The more recent studies on this breed and on 
the surveys on the breeding area were published by for-
tina et al. (2005, 2006) and zambonelli and Bigi (2006). 
The official inclusion of Mora romagnola breed, crossed 
with an improved breed, in the Technical Specifications 
of a traditional production as the “Prosciutto del Casen-
tino”, determines the need to clarify its behaviour in rela-
tion to farming economy and quality of product. Cinta 
Senese and Mora romagnola are characterized by a slow 
growth and by high fat deposition (Sirtori et al., 2011; 
fortina et al., 2007). Being that adipose tissue is one of 
the main factors affecting carcass and products quality, 
the main aim of this study was to assess qualitative and 
quantitative differences of the fat tissue between these 
two different crossbreeds.
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2 MATeRIAlS AND MeThODS

The research was carried out on 18 pigs, 10 pigs 
were crosses of Cinta Senese × Large white (CS × Lw) 
and 8 were crosses of Mora romagnola × Large white 
(Mr × Lw). The two groups, balanced by sex, were kept 
in two separate outdoor fences and provided feed mix-
tures ad libitum. The slaughter was carried out when 
the farmer considered reaching visual maturity point 
of each crossbreed. A portion of loin (loin from the 2nd 
to the 5th lumbar vertebrae) was cut off the carcass and 
thickness of subcutaneous fat was measured. In order to 
calculate the lean/fat ratio, loin portion was dissected 
into subcutaneous fat, further divided into inner and 
outer layer, intermuscular fat, Longissimus lumborum 
(LL), Psoas major (PM) muscles and other lean. On LL 
and PM muscles ether extract content was determined 
(AOAC, 1990); i.e. intramuscular fat content. On sub-

cutaneous fat, separately for outer and inner layer, the 
colour (CIe Lab) was recorded by Minolta colorimeter, 
and the following analyses were carried out: moisture 
(AOAC, 1990); total lipids (folch et al., 1957); fatty acid 
composition by gas chromatography. data were proc-
essed by gLM procedure of SAS (2007) using the follow-
ing models (where B = Breed, g = gender, L = fat layer, 
w = slaughter weight): for weight, age at slaughter, and 
average daily gain (Adg) Yijk = μ + Bi + Gj + εijk; for adi-
pose tissue measures and chemical analyses on LL and 
PM muscles Yijk = μ + Bi + Gj + bi × (Wijk) + εijk for mois-
ture, total lipids and fatty acid composition of backfat 
Yijkl = μ + Bi + Gj + Lk + bi × (Wijkl) + εijkl. All data of ta-
bles 2 and 3 are referred to 168 kg of live weight.

3 ReSUlTS AND DISCUSSION

As regards in vita performances (Table 1), CS × Lw 
pigs were heavier at slaughter than Mr × Lw. This data 
results from different age between the two groups due to 
differences in the reaching of the visual maturity point. 
Adg was more reliable information, showing the two 
crossbreeds had similar growth rate during the trial, con-
firming the values that have been previously reported by 
fortina et al. (2006) for Mora romagnola breed and by 
Sirtori et al. (2011) for CS × Lw, both reared outdoor. 

The characteristic of Mr × Lw to deposit more fat 
(fortina et al., 2006) was confirmed by the dissection of 
the loin portion (Table 2). The thickness of subcutaneous 
fat was higher in Mr × Lw than in CS × Lw, particularly 

the inner layer. during growth, mid-
dle and inner fat layers have a more 
dynamic development than the outer 
layer; differences in backfat between 
pigs are basically related to the differ-
ent development of the middle and 
inner layers (zudaire and Alfonso, 
2013). Consequently the lean/fat ra-
tio was higher in CS × Lw than in 
Mr × Lw pigs. no significant differ-
ences were observed between the two 
crossbreeds in intramuscular fat con-
tent of LL and PM. As for instrumen-
tal colour, CS × Lw showed higher b* 
value of fat probably due to the high-
est content of PufA which are associ-
ated with the carotenoids ( Maw et al., 
2003).

Chemical analyses of backfat 
(Table 3) showed higher moisture in 
CS × Lw than Mr × Lw pigs. In re-
gard to fatty acid profile, subcutane-

CS × Lw Mr × Lw rSd
Live weight at slaughter (kg) 179.3a 155.4b 21.6
Live weight range (kg) 138÷218 140÷184 -
Adg (kg) 0.352 0.378 0.06
Age (d) 504a 446b 14.2

Table 1: Weight and age at slaughter, average daily gain (ADG) 
of experimental pigs

CS – Cinta Senese, Mr – Mora romagnola, Lw – Large white, 
rSd – residual standard deviation; a, b – different letters denote signifi-
cant differences (P < 0.05)

CS × Lw Mr × Lw rSd
Backfat thickness (mm) 24.24b 33.00a 4.25

Backfat outer layer thickness (mm) 10.88 10.95 1.60
Backfat inner layer thickness (mm) 13.35b 22.05a 3.63

fat (%) 24.75b 37.81a 5.95
Backfat outer layer (%) 12.19b 16.35a 2.06
Backfat inner layer (%) 9.01b 17.62a 3.80
Intermuscular fat (%) 3.54 3.83 1.09

Lean/fat 2.74a 1.51b 0.60
ether extract of LL (%)1 2.11 2.95 1.36
ether extract of PM (%)1 2.22 1.85 0.52
Minolta colour measurements of backfat 

L* 82.44 82.46 1.36
a* 4.83 4.02 1.06
b* 6.17a 4.49b 0.77

Table 2: Parameters of fat of excised loin portion

CS – Cinta Senese, Mr – Mora romagnola, Lw – Large white, rSd – residual standard devia-
tion; a, b – different letters denote significant differences (P < 0.05); 1 percentage on wet basis
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ous fat of Mr × Lw pigs was characterized by higher 
values of MufA in particular C18:1. The other groups 
of fatty acids (SfA and PufA) were higher in CS × Lw 
mainly due to higher percentage of C16:0 and C18:2, 
C18:3. These data show, that regardless of the diet, the 
genetic component has an important role in fatty acid 
composition of backfat, as previously reported (wood et 
al., 2008; Pugliese et al., 2012).

4 CONClUSIONS

The results showed that Mr × Lw crossbreed de-
posited more fat than CS × Lw. This trend is evident in 
the subcutaneous fat. This result indicates that this cross-
breed is able to reach an ideal carcass composition faster, 
with a good quantity of fat at lower weights and ages. The 
lower fat deposition of Cinta Senese crossbreed reduces 
the quantity of fat tissue in carcass and this favours a 
higher lean/fat ratio. This is important from an economic 
point of view for the “Prosciutto del Casentino” produc-
tion for which a good lean/fat ratio is crucial.
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CS × Lw Mr × Lw rSd
Moisture 12.93a 7.46b 1.51
Totallipids 73.17 75.60 4.10
C16:0 26.18a 24.34b 0.77
C18:0 15.04 14.37 1.02
C18:1 39.79b 44.42a 1.84
C18:2 12.83a 11.31b 1.49
C18:3 0.56a 0.26b 0.19
SfA 43.06a 40.20b 1.66
MufA 42.94b 47.50a 2.03
PufA 14.00a 12.31b 1.70
PufAn3 0.56a 0.26b 0.19
PufAn6 13.44a 12.05b 1.60

Table 3: Fatty acids composition of fresh backfat (%)

CS – Cinta Senese, Mr – Mora romagnola, Lw – Large white, 
rSd – residual standard deviation; a, b – different letters denote signifi-
cant differences (P < 0.05)


